
 

Central New England Region JUNE Newsletter 

*** REGIONAL CONFERENCE CALL MONDAY, JUNE 8 @ 7:00*** 

Click this link to join  

OR 

Dial in: (617)917-5101 

Agenda & Notes 

 

** Please know that EVERY club should be following the mandates in their own 
state.  

A Note from the RS: 

I would like to take a moment to thank all of our leaders for your continued dedication to 
our CNER members. You have continued to offer guidance and support on virtual platforms 

and consistently display a level of leadership I am proud to be a part of while we navigate 
this stressful and uncharted territory. I thank you and appreciate you. ♥  Amanda  

 
USPC Covid19 updates page 

https://www.ponyclub.org/TestPages/TestPage2.aspx 

In Massachusetts, as an “Outdoor Education” program, we are able to resume some 
activities for education such as mounted lessons and day camps (not 

social/sport/competition at this time) as long as we are following very specific criteria 
which includes wearing masks when social distance can not be maintained, NOT SHARING 

EQUIPMENT and carefully structuring our program to meet other detailed guidelines. 
More information about the reopening of “Outdoor Education Programs” in MA can be 

found here. Look this over to determine if you feel your club or center is equipped to offer 

http://uberconference.com/cner_pc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eTUr3p-cLdR3W3qP64UstIS35N0bJLIaXKm1MeWXhmo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.ponyclub.org/TestPages/TestPage2.aspx
https://www.mass.gov/doc/parks-open-space-and-outdoor-education-best-practices-5-18-20/download


lessons meeting the criteria. For our clubs and centers in RI, NH and ME please look for 
similarly categorized guidelines on your states websites.  If you feel you can execute the 

criteria safely and appropriately and are interested in moving forward, please reach out to 
Amanda before any activities are scheduled for guidance in planning as there are specifics 

required to be in place for legal insurance purposes.  

Activities that would be defined as “Youth Sports” will be phased in by the state of 
Massachusetts beginning in phase 3 of reopening. We see rallies potentially falling under 

this category and do not foresee any changes to the regional calendar at this time.  

We are open to suggestions and there will always be something someone hasn’t thought 
about so please share your thoughts and ideas about how to safely structure mounted 
meetings and other future events. You can submit your ideas to our suggestion box. 

 
Important updates from USPC  

https://www.ponyclub.org/ContentDocs/GeneralAdmin/Championships%20Eligibility%
20Extension%202021.pdf 

https://www.ponyclub.org/ContentDocs/GeneralAdmin/2020%20Discounted%20Memb
ership%20Options.pdf 

 
Future Additions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Club Spotlight: We are hoping to feature one club every month going forward. If your club 
is doing something great and you want to share, please send a quick note about what’s 
going on and send a photo to go along with it if you can! 

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfln6ybDLp46lC3c8ECcUG9t0MmHolNY-wYnb6vDpK6qlu1hg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.ponyclub.org/ContentDocs/GeneralAdmin/Championships%20Eligibility%20Extension%202021.pdf
https://www.ponyclub.org/ContentDocs/GeneralAdmin/Championships%20Eligibility%20Extension%202021.pdf
https://www.ponyclub.org/ContentDocs/GeneralAdmin/2020%20Discounted%20Membership%20Options.pdf
https://www.ponyclub.org/ContentDocs/GeneralAdmin/2020%20Discounted%20Membership%20Options.pdf


Learning Opportunities: We are still exploring other learning opportunities that might be 
beneficial to our members without contributing to us all getting too much “screen time” 
during this quarantine. If you have an idea, please send them to our remote learning 
suggestion box. 

 

 

Wishing all of you the very best during these trying times!  

 

-Arianna Barnes, Regional Secretary  

& the entire Regional Executive Board. 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdO41crtkKGWGorGS-XiU7Fh-mnV_4Dxu365O219PV8YNSZtg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdO41crtkKGWGorGS-XiU7Fh-mnV_4Dxu365O219PV8YNSZtg/viewform?usp=sf_link

